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Two Large Groups of Reduced Suits at $12.-50 fk? sls Tomorrow

t
$22.50 and $25.00 Suits From Regular

Stock Price-Lessened and Added to the j
Balance of the Suits in the Summer Jj

Sale of Hirsh, Wickwire Clothing \
More than 200 reduced suits in the sale to-morrow at $15.00. The day 4r l /

preceding the 4th is always a busy outfitting occasion and our clothing section is m // r\ iffL'
primed for one of its busiest days of the season. llfl'icw

$22.50 and $25.00 Suits $lB Suits from Regular Stock Reduced to $12.50 f @
Two and three-piece suits, coats full or skeleton lined with silk or mohair. Ip 'M \

Reduced to $15.00 I ja^k,g,
Fancy dark mixtures. Browri cass.meres and worsteds. M l ££

Two and three-button suits in latest sack models with two and three buttons Tan worsteds. Plain blue serges. 7
and soft roii lapei. Boys' Wash Suits at Half Price

The it}les include. Boys' Russian wash suits in percale, linene, galatea, madras, linen, fancy madras, pique, T#
Blue unfinished worsteds. Tartan plaid cassimeres. lawn

.

a"d chambrays.

Fine blue serges. Black and white check cassimeres. Eton and militar
-
v col,ars s, jes of suits 2V 2 to 7 years. r 1

Black and white stripe cassimeres. Pin striped worsteds. -

0 ?
Su ' ts at $1.48 Dives, romeroy &

Chalk stripe worsteds. Pearl striped cassimeres. ?L95 Suits at 98c Suits at $1.78 Stewart,Men'sCloth-
Pin head checks. Grey homespuns and mixtures. Suits at ...

. ... ........ ....
. . . . $1.13 $3- 95 Suits at $1.98 2d Floor Rear

Club checks. Dark grey silk mixtures. | $2.50 Suits at #1.2;; $5.00 Suits at $2.50 V___J ;
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TYPICAL SCENES IN 101 RANCH WILD WEST SHOW
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Police Dog Given Room I
in Waldorf-Astoria

Special to The Telegraph
New York, July 2.?Despite a hard

and fast rule in force for years that
only toy dogs could go above the first 1
floor of the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel, the
big Belgian police dog owned by Wil- i
liam Walker Smith, United States
Consul General to Santo Domingo,
has a comfortable room entirely to
himself on the seventh floor. There
Is a good reason for the rule being
violated in his case.

"That dog." said Mr. Smith, "saved
me from drowning," and he intimated
the dog had a right to the best there i
Is.

H. L. Stewart, assistant manager, \
liked the looks of the dog and de- ,
cided that the animal was entitled
to a room.

NEW PASTOR INSTALLED

Special to The Telegraph
Northumberland. Pa, July 2.?The

Rev. Arthur Llewellyn was installed
rs pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church on Wednesday evening. The
illev. W. K. McKinney, of Danville,
jiresided at the meeting. The Rev. W. |

,C. Hogg, of Williamsport, preached a
powerful sermon from Luke 10:16 and
ithe Rev. Dr. R. C. Aukerinan, of Sun-
piury. delivered the charge to the pas-
feor and the Rev. Norman Leith, ol
fWatsrintown. that to the congregation.

The Rev. Mr. Llewellyn came to
Northumberland several weeks ago
jfrom Princeton Theological Seminary.
[>vhere he took a year's postgraduate
[ocurse and secured a master or arts
.degree. He is a Welshman and came
rto this country six years ago after
jfiaduatlng from two native colleges.

\u25baJie has served as pastor of churches
'(ln Johnstown. Pa., Roswell and Somer-
\u25a0ct. Somerset county, Pa,

Letter List
LIST OF LETTERS REMAINING IN

the Post Office, at Harrlsburg, Pa., for
the week ending June 27, 1914:

Ladies' List Zora Bentz (D. L).
Mrs. Briewine, Miss Evalyne Davis,
Mrs. Edith DeC'aro, Miss Matilda Eck-
els. Mary Jane Gadsby, Blanche Harper,
Mrs. Mary Joins, Miss G. R. Keyser,
Miss Emma Millar (V. L>. Miss Helen
Rhone. Miss Mary E. Russell. Miss Ethel
Schafer, Miss Florence Shanafeltzer.
Miss Grace Stephens, Mrs. Louisa
Thompson, Miss Lulu Tromblee, Mrs. i
George L Walters, Irradell Weidhos, j
Mrs. ueorge L Whetstone, Miss Mollie
Wilson, Miss Elsie Wrudhausen, Mrs.
Jennie Zimmerman.

Gentlemen's List Edward Brown,
Thomas Callan, Alfred Clark, Harry G.
Cline, Rev. T. U. Dugan. N. E. Edwarch,
J. Frank Flynn. G. N. Gill, E. H. Gram, JRev. R. L. Griffin. Geo. H. Hamilton. 1
Prof. BenJ. S. Harris, Fred Hart, Fran-
cis Holland, George S. Knupp, R. P.
Maher, H. Jay Maine, Ben Male, W. E.
McCleary. Nowtell C. Mlnsttlg, P. W.
Murray Albert Nare, C. E. Palmatary,
Harry M. Raynor, J. B. Rinehart <2),j
B. F. Ryan, George Shoemaker,
Grose Shomaeher. O. M. Sollen-
berger, George W. Spike, Rob-
ert Stamps, James Strominger, Wm.
R. Summers. J. B. VanDvke.Sam Weiner,
Mack Wetzel, George Wheeler. William
Williams. Robert Willis. Charles Win-
demaker. Eddie Wltmer.

Firms The Board of Estatlces,
Federal Adjustment Co., Penn Educa-
tional Bureau, Wear Proof Hosiery Co.

Foreign Miss Lucille Campbell,
Gulseppe I)' Attlllo, C. T. Dunbar,
Kollo Steinauff, Tedor Sunia, Yan Zu-
vanski.

Persons should Invariably have their
mall matter addressed to their street
and number, thereby insuring prompt
delivery by the carriers.

FRANK C. SITES.
Postmaster.

MEN'S ASSOCIATION CHARTERED
Newport, Pa.. July 2.?At a session

of the county court held at New
Rloomfield. Judge Seibert Issued a
charter to the Men's Association of
Newport, which has been duly re-

> corded.

Gland From Monkey Is
Grafted on Young Boy

Special to The Telegraph
Paris, July 2.?The radical cure of ;

a cretin?one suffering from cretin- <

ism, a disease characterized by physi- j
cal deformity and imbecility?by J
grafting the thyroid gland of a mon- \ <
key, was described at the Academy i (
of Medicine by Doctor Voronoff, a J
well-known surgeon.

The patient, a child of 14 years, , r
was attacked by myxoedema at the (

age of 8. as an after effect of scarlet
His physical and intellectual ]

growth stopped. Six months ago Doc- j <
tor Voronoff, in the presence of nine- \u25a0
teen doctors, grafted on the child's :
neck the right lobe of the thyroid j
gland of a large baboon. Almost lm- 1
mediately the patient Improved.

Members of the Academy consider j '
the operation of great Importance and ! j
tending to confirm the great possi- : 1
bilitles of constructive surgery, as In- j1
troduced by Dr. Alexis Carrel, of New '
York. Special interest In the case lies 1 ]

I In the fact that this is said to be the , i
first time that the grafting of an or- |
gan from a lower animal to a human |!
has been successful.

EAGLES' FRATERNAL VISIT jj
Special to The Telegraph

Columbia. Pa.. July 2. ?One hundred
and fifty members of Susquehanna
Aerie, No. 293, Fraternal Order of ]
Eagles. In three special trolley cars, j
and accompanied by the Metropolitan 11
Rand, paid a fraternal visit to Lancas-
ter Aerie, No. 84, Tuesday night. <
where they were entertained in the
ISagles' Home. i

COWBOY IS REALLY
WELL-DRESSED Ml

Puncher With Circus Pays as High
as SIOO For Sombrero and

SIOO For His Boots

The typical cowboy does not look
I like a well-dressed man, but he is?-
'from the standpoint of actual cost.

| The man from the effete East who
spends as high as $5 for a straw hat
or $lO for a silk "tile" thinks he is
going some; but there are cowpunch-
ers with the 101 Ranch show who are

credited with spending from $25 to
SIOO for a sombrero. Even straw som-
brebos. made in Mexico, cost as high
as SSO. If the average man pays from
$lO to sls for a pair of custom-made
boots he has reached his limit. The
cowboy's most ordinary boots and
spurs?and the spurs are an absolutely
part of the footwear equipment?will
put a big hole in' a SSO bill. The
boots are made of the finest leather,

with high heels and a short vamp,
and the spurs, as a rule, are chased
and often set in jewels.

The average workingman pays a
dollar for a suit of overalls. The
chaperajos. or, as the cowboy calls
them, the "chaps," are the cowpunch-
er's overalls. They are made of fringed
leather and angora goat or lamb's
wool, with the woolly side out, and
these cost from $5 up. The city man
has his linen shirt and collars and
costly cravat, but these do not begin
to "eat into money" like the cowboy's
necessary outfit of leather shirt and
holsters and sidearms.

And then there is his saddle. Many

of the saddles utilized by the cowboys

cost more than the horses they ride.
One can buy a saddle for $2 5 and get
good service out of it, but the great
ambition of a cowboy?and the cow-
girls, too, for that matter?is to have
a saddle just a little finer than the.
"other fellow," This leads to a rather
extravagant emulation, and hundreds
of dollars are sometimes expended for
beautifully embossed and decorated
saddles. Joseph C. Miller, the cattle-
man and amusement director of the
101 Ranch show, which Harrisburg is
scheduled to see next Monday, July 6,
has a saddle that cost over $5,000. The
leather was carved and embossed in
Mexico. All the trimmings are of
silver, the owner's initials and the
name of the ranch are worked in dia-
monds. rubies and other stones, and
thf eyes of the silver steers' heads that
ornament the corners are large dia-
monds.

The cowboy and cowgirl enjoy ex-
hibiting their expensive finery, whether
in the performance or the parade, and
it Is this purely human touch of vanity

that will help to make Monday morn-
ing's Frontier Day procession inter-
esting to the crowds along the streets.

LEBANON' MCENSE REVOKED
Special to The Telegraph

Lebanon, Pa.. July 2.?The Majestic
Hotel, one of the oldest licensed places
in this city, was closed by order of
Judge C. V. Henry, president judge of
the Uehanon county courts, who re-
voked the license of Daniel Gehret.

Residents of the neighborhood
fought for the revocation of the license
and proved frequent violations of tht
law under Gehret's proprietorship,
.lodge Henry, in revoking the license
dismissed the application for its trans-
fer to William Neal, the bartender.
The property is owned by Frank
I,nner. the Reading brewer. This is
the second license to be revoked this
year by Judge Henry, he having closed
the Washington House, Annvllle, five
months ago.

Pro6/empj|W
c le anest, easiest and most economical way Willi

to "shine up" you have ever tried, and you can't possibly get soiled because
Veta polishes come in a "Clean tube." A pressure does it.

In addition Veta polishes are made of the best
materials that can be put into a polish.

VETA STOVE POLISH VETA SHOE POLISH
willmake that red, rusty stove look like new and keep it Shines shoes in a jiffy. No dirty, sticky lids fai
looking that way and then it's so very e**y to apply. knock off, you just press the tube and go to it
Veto .Steve Polish is fireproof and lasts long. and get the dandiest looking "shine"
Tube of polish, brush and dauber are in one, V \j you Have ever had; a brilliant rai*
"he tube fits in handle of brush, an opening *Ti MB £ 1 u:
permits thumb to press it when applying. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 lasting shine.

That's all?no fuss, no dirt; always I Veta outfit, consisting ortube, mitt
ready for instant use. BB or dauber with polishing cloth?lie.

Single tubes, 10c. Brush and dauber, 40c. In black or tan, at all dealers. ?

The Veta Manufacturing Company
ALLENTOWN. U. S. A.
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